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Implantable Left Ventricular Assist Device 
Insertion Techniques 
~ml,I,intable left ventricular assist devices (LVL4Ds) are 
the iiiost q)histicated,  exl)ensive* and potentially dan- 
gerous thiceh that have ever 1)een imI~lanttd in 1 ~ -  
tient\. Typical patients who rec+eive these devices are in 
cartliop,nic shoc.k, frecpently with impending multiple 
orpin failure and associated coagulopathy. In our 
ex] wrience, over 50% of these patients have had previ- 
ous c.ardiac* operations. which further complicates the 
dillivulty of the operati1 e intervention. 
I)rspite these difficulties. the majority of patients 
wl i c 1 require implant ahle LV 4D support s tic(* es s full y 
revover ancl are britlged to cardiac transplantation in 
rniic.11 11etter condition, with excellent post-transplant 
oi i tc~ines .~ ' A successful operation and a hridge-to- 
transplantation are more likely if there is an organized 
1kin of treatment for these patients, in particular 
during the perioperative period. To optimize patient 
cwntlition before implant, we give vitamin I< at least 1 
(lay before implant and daily for 3 more clays, hecause 
\ itamin I<-dependent clotting factors are deficient in 
these patients with right heart failure. ' Diuretics are 
given to maximize urine output ~ antl an intra-aortic 
pump inay he placed to help stabilize the patient in 
anticipation of' surgery. Aprotinin is given during the 
surgery hecause of the high risk for hleeding complica- 
tions antl has been shown to decrease both bleeding ancl 
the need for right ventricular assist device (RVAD) 
insertion, which map he related to the infusion of blood 
products that increase pulmonary vascular resistance. ' 
Similarly, 2 U of fresh-frozen plasma are used to prime 
the cardiopulmonary bypass circuit. Also. we have 
found the argon heam coagulator helpful in stopping 
small bleeding areas within the surgical field, especially 
in reoperations. 
The need for RVAD has heen very low in our 
experience with over 200 devices and less than 8%- 
recently. Managing the right heart while weaning from 
cardiopulmonary bypass to LVAD support is both a 
science ancl an art. Techniques to reduce the need for 
RVAD support, and to avoid air embolization, are 
discussed in the Surgical Technique section in 19 to 
21. 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
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2 The Novaror LV4D has iiiaiiy structural siinilaritie5 to the HeartMate device. A major 
difference. however. is the structure o f  the inflow cannula, graft, and valved conduit. The Novacor 
has the inflow raiitiula in the 5ame pircr a i  the inflow graft with the attached sewing ring. The inflow 
valved conduit is separate from the inflow cannula graft unit and is inserted into the Novacor c h i r e  
separately. The entire inflow unit to the Novacor device is longer than the HeartMate inflow unit. 
The blootl-c.ontartiii,n surfaces inside the pump are also different. Finally. the Nnvacor ha5 a smooth 
p l y  urethane 1)lootl sac. r~ hviwis  the HeartMatr surfarrs are trxtiired . 
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3 The oprration IS t y  picallj performed through a nietlian sternotom~ incision. 
PrrF iously. we extended the inferior portion of the incision down to the umhilicus. 
However. because triision on the wound caused occasional fascia1 and wound 
tlehiscence of the lower portion of‘ the incision, we now bring the incision only 4 to 8 
cin 1 x 1 0 ~  the xiphoitl. In rare apphatioii5 (not shown), hoth pimps can lie placed 
Into the left chrit for connectioii to the LV apex and then to the desceiidiiig aorta. 
U s o ,  in two of our patients, the pump was turned upside down and placed in the 
patient’s right abdominal w a l l  heraiise of situs in\ ersus, or right 1 entricular (RV) 
dysplasia (the pump was used as an RVAD). 
4 The portion of the incision below the xiphoid and costal inargins is dissected 
free to weate a pocket for the pump body. This pocket is made larger than the 
puinp in order to easily fit the pump and allow secure fascia1 closure over the 
pump body with nunimal tension on the wound. 
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5 In patients who have not had previous surgery, the sternum 
is split and the pericardium is opened before dissecting the pump 
pocket. Patients may be hemodynamically unstable, and early 
access to the heart is a safety precaution in case of arrhythmias or 
sudden hypotension. After sternotomy, the pump pocket is 
fashioned using electrocautery. The linea alba is divided in the 
midline to the inferior extent of the incision. The pocket is started 
on the left side. In most of our patients, the pump pocket begins in 
the preperitoneal space, behind the posterior rectus fascia and 
just superficial to the peritoneum (see 8). However, for many 
patients who have had previous surgery with obliteration of the 
tissue planes, or for thin patients, the pump pocket is made below 
the rectus muscle and on top of the posterior rectus fascia (see 7). 
Once the tissue plane is begun, it is extended laterally using 
elertrocautery and metal clips as needed to obtain meticulous 
hemostasis. A h y  openings into the peritoneum and abdominal 
cavity are closed to prevent bowel herniation into the pocket. 
6 The diaphragmatic attachment to the costal margin is divided, with 
care taken to leave 2 cm of muscle attached to the costal margin to 
cushion the mechanical device against the ribs. The pump pocket is 
extended in small patients almost to the level of the left iliac crest and to 
the nmhilicus. The diaphragm may he dividecl as shown or an opening 
can be made in the lateral diaphragm at the level of the LV apex (not 
shown) to pass the inflow unit. The medial portion of the diaphragm can 
be divided without embarrassment of respiratory function. 
A snialler pocket is made on the right sick,  a1,proximatrly 10 cm lateral 
to  the linea alha, to position the LVAD outflow valve conduit and outflow 
graft. 
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7 Initially. we placed the piiiip Iwlow the rertus iiiuscle and al)oie the po3terior 
rectus fascia.; However, this left the raw, exposed left 1-ectiis muscle in contact with the 
puiiip aiicl sometimes contrihiited to the perioperative bleeding from diffuse liemor- 
rhage of the musclr. The posterior rectus fascia is an easy plane to he identified, and 
this may he important in patients with pi-eiioiis abdominal surgery aiid in thin patients 
with little fat hetween the posterior rectus fascia aiid peritonrum. 
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9 The HeartMate device was frequently placed within the ahtloniinal cavity.’ The 
advantage to thib approach is that no pump pocket needs to be created. The abdomen is 
simply opened through the lower aspect of the sternotomy incision. We have used this 
approach with both the HeartMate and Novacor piimps for patients who have a thin body 
wall with an implantable cardioverter defibrillator in the left upper quadrant. or in one 
patient who had had abdominal wall trauma secondary to a war wonncl. The disadvantage to 
this implant location is that the pump is in direct contact with the omentum and other 
abdominal viscera. At the time of transplantation, explantation of the pump from thi5 
location may be hazardous because of the risk of inadvertent injury to the abdominal 
viscera. However, anecdotal experience indicates that the intra-abdominal implant location 
may be the most resistant to device infection and potentially would be the preferred location 
for ‘-destination” LVAD support that is not expected to end with transplantation. 
10 Before the LVAD is implanted, we place a drainage 
catheter into the gutter in the f a r  left lateral side of the 
pocket. A tnnneling tlevice is then iised to pass the driveline 
through to the exit site on the abdominal wall. The style of 
the driveline tunneling devices differs hetween the Heart- 
Mate ant1 the Novacor device, but essentially they accoin- 
plish the same thing. The exit site for the driveline is placed 
at  the level of the umbilicus far lateral in the right side of the 
abdominal wall. This yields a long subcutaneous tunnel for 
the driveline. This may decrease the risk that a loralizetl 
tlrivelinr exit wound infection will track up the tlrivclinr 
a i d  into the pnnip pocltet. thns creating a more difficult and 
generalized pinnp pocl<et infection. 
I1 The tunneler is connected to the driveline of the 
LVAD, and then the tunneler is pulled back through the 
tunnel until the driveline exits the skin and the pump is 
securely seated inside the pocket. The device shown is the 
Novacor device, which has both the inflow and ontflow valve 
conduits already prepared and attached. Attaching the valve 
conduits to the Novacor device liefore plaring it in the pocket 
makes it simple to implant. 
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12 Full cardio~rnlinonary bypass is hegun. We p1at.e the pump 
during a 5lilgle cross-clainp time. Alternatively. thr puinp can he placed 
without aortic cross-clamping, with the heart heating during the LV 
cannula insertion and attaching the outflow graft to the aorta using a 
partial occlusion clamp.' Frequently, there is very little room on the 
aorta, rspecially in patients who have patent bypass grafts. so we use 
the single cross-clamp technique to place the outflow graft as proxiinal 
as po55ible on the aorta. it is easier to properly orient the graft. 
Preoperative echocardiography should be used to look for a patent 
foramen ovale (cannulation should he bicaval to allow for closure of the 
patent foramen ovalr) and aortic insufficiency. If there is 2- t  or greater 
aortic. insuffic-iriic-y, then the aortic valve is typically repaired throngh 
the aortotomy to avoid a shunt back to the inflow cannula.' 
With the patient on full cardiolmlinonary bypa55 and the aorta 
cross-clampetl. the LV apex is o p e ~ ~ e d  with a coring knife. The 
ve-ntric.~rl~,toHiy is placed 2 c1n to the left of the distal left anterior 
cleqcencliiig. The direction of the coring knife is along the ventricular 
~ p p l 1 1  (Ilut t o w  a i d  the septum) and is clirec-tecl at the nlitral valve. 
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13 Once the ventriculotomy is opened, the surgeon should look for LV 
apical thrombus. Transesophageal echocardiography is only 50% accu- 
rate at determining the presence or absence of LV apical thrombus, 
especially small thrombi that are present within the LV trabeculae. Some 
of the adjacent LV traheculae may he divided at this point to minimize any 
obstruction to the inflow cannula. The ventriculectoiny is ringed with 
pledgeted horizontal mattress sutures of 2-0 Tycron (U.S. Surgical, 
Nonvalk, CT) that pass full thickness from the epicardiarn into the 
endocardium. Typically 10 to 12 sutures are placed. 
Some patients have calcified LV aneurysms (not shown). Once the LV 
apex is opened, the calcium is extensively dehrided to allow for secure 
closnre of the remaining LV tissue aronnd the inflow cannula. In these 
patients, the ventriculotoruy opening is much larger and may recpirr 16 to 
20 mattress sutures. 
Care mllst be taken to be snre that the inflow cannula is directed toward 
the mitral valve and not towarfl the septum, lateral or anterior wall. 
14 The Pentriculotomy sutures are then pahsed throug,, the 
apical sewing ring of the inflow cuff (HeartMate) or apical fixation 
ring (Novator as shown). The Novacor inflow rannula is advanced 
into the LV apex, and then thr sutures are tied and cut. Again, care 
must be taken to  direct the inflow rannula as precisely as po5d1le 
toward the mitral valve. 
15 A major consideration for h t h  devices 15 to avoid air 
entrainment through the inflow graft or around the ventriculotomy. 
To minimize this risk. we place a strip of Teflon (Dupont. Wilmiugton, 
DE) felt around the ventricular muscle that pulls it mug against the 
inflow cannula when sutured in place. Sonietiiiies a further purse- 
string suture is used to completely snug the felt around the inflow 
cannula. MSO. for patients with acute niyocarclial infarction and soft 
infarctetl niusclr, the strip of felt may facilitate later repair sutureb 
for hleeding from the v riit rirulot o m y  . 
16 For the Novacor device, the inflow graft has to be attached 
to the inflow valved conduit, initially with finger tightening, and 
then subsequently with a wrench. 
The HeartMate inflow cannula is passed through the inflow cuff 
into the LV apex (not shown). The inflow cannula is secured 
within the cuff using a suture tied around the cuff to hold the 
cannula in position. It is further supported with two plastic 
bands. 
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17 The outflow graft is stretched to the estimated length when the graft is 
distended with blood. The LVAD pump should he positioned in the pocket where 
it is expectrcl to rest. The outflow graft is pulled taut and divided at a 30" angle 
approximately at the top of the sternotonly inrision. This length of graft allows a 
gentle rurvature of the outflow graft such that it can be tucked under the right 
side of the sternrnii at the comp1etion of the operation, hut not so much that it 
kinks. The outflow graft is cut at a 30" obliclue angle. similar t o  vein-graft 
proximal anastomoses to the aorta. 
18 The proximal aorta is opened with a right oblique 2-cm 
aortotorny. The aortic wall is excised to fashion a 1-cm-wide and 
2-rn-long opening to avoid a gradient at the anastomosis. The 
outflow graft is sewn to the aorta such that the outflow graft will 
he approaching the aorta from the right side. 
After completion of the anastomosis, air is evacuated from the 
heart, the outflow graft is clamped, and the aortic cross-clamp is 
removed. For an uiic.omplicated LVAD implant. the typical aortic 
cross-clamp time is 30 to 40 minutes. 
19 Once a rhythm is established, air is evacuated from the LV cavity 
and through the pump b o d y  by ventilating the patient and giving volume 
from the cardiopulmonary bypass machine. The pump body is gently 
manipulated and blood ejects from the outflow valved conduit. This 
evacuates the large pockets of air within the pump body and has greatly 
accelerated the process of pump deairing in OLW experience. 
20 The outflow graft is then attached to the Novacor outflow valved 
conduit and is secured with finger tightening and a wrench. The 
HeartMate device requires an additional suture between the outflow 
graft connector and the outflow valved conduit (not shown). A needle 
vent can be placed in the outflow graft or active venting can be 
employed. During this point, cardiac rhythm is stabilizing and trans- 
esophageal echocardiography ii used to search for air in the heart, the 
presence of aortic- insufficiency. and air that may be ejectecl into the 
ascending aorta. 
A left atrial pressure-monitoring line is placed through the inter- 
atrial groove to precisely monitor left atrial (LA) pressure and, hence, 
punip filling. LA presaure is an early indicator of RV dysfunction 
(increasing right side preasure hut decreasing LA pressure). Avoiding 
low LA pres5Lire will decrease the risk of air entrainment csansed b y  
pulling air into an unclerfilled LV. After the clamp is removed from the 
outflow graft, transesophageal echocardiography should be used to 
constantly monitor air in the ascending aorta. 
21 With the return of right heart contractility and rhythm, and the 
initiation of ventilation, handpumping the HeartMate device or intermittent 
slow pumping of the Novacor device, the patient is gradually weaned from 
cardiopulmonary bypass to LVAD support. Frequently, epinephrine is given to 
improve RV contractility, and the phosphodiesterase inhibitor, milrinone, is 
given to optimize RV function. Occasionally, nitric oxide is used for patients 
with elevated pulmonary vascular resistance. Some programs give nitric oxide to 
all patients routinely, but we have not because of the limited availability of it in 
our institution. In our most recent experience, perioperative need for RVADs 
has been in only 8 7 c  of the implantable LVAD patients. 
Pump flows are adjusted to maintain a pump output of approximately 4 L. 
The Novacor device allows a lowest fixed rate of 30 beats per minute (bpm) and 
is easy to transition from cardiopulmonary bypass to LV4D support. The 
electric HeartMate device has a lowest fixed rate of 50 bpm, which, for some 
small patients and patients with RV dysfunction, may be too fast and lead to low 
LA pressure and possible eiitraiiiment of air. Pumps are maintained in a fixrd 
rate inode, with flows of 4 to 5 Llniin until the chest is closed, at which time the 
puiiip is changed to an automatic mode. Pump flow typically provides a cardiac 
index of 2.0 to 3.0 Llminlm' iii the automatic mode in the early postoperative 
phase. 
The figure shows typical pobitioning of the LVAD with the outflow conduit 
along the, right sick of the incision clown to the aorta. 4fter chest tubes and 
drainage tidies arc po5itioned, we i iow plaw Se1)rafilm (Griizyiiie Corporation, 
Cambriclge, MA) to decrease postoprrative adhebions and simplify the WAD 
explaiit/transplant operations. 
22 Several special circumstances deserve mention. 
First, many patients have patent coronary artery bypass 
grafts arising from the ascending aorta. If possible, we 
preserve these patent grafts because division of the grafts 
may precipitate arrhythmias. In addition, some patients 
who have right coronary artery lesions may develop 
angina or  RV dysfunction with ungrafted right coronary 
systems. Therefore, for patients with right coronary 
artery lesions, we have added a bypass graft to the right 
coronary artery system at the time of LVAD implant. The 
proximal anastomosis of the new grafts can be made to 
the ascending aorta away from the anastomosis of the 
outflow graft or van br to the side of the outflow graft. 
The goal is to minimize the amount of aorta that is used 
by the outflow graft and the bypass grafts. so that at 
heart transplant, the outflow graft and hypass grafts can 
he removed with the recipient’s aorta, leaving an atl- 
equate length of aorta to anastomose to the donor aorta. 
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23 During automatic LVAD function, the aortic valve 
does not open. For patients with mechanical aortic 
valves, this has led to thrombus formation on the aortic 
valve and either embolus or propagation into the roro- 
nary ostia with ventricular fibrillation. Strategirs have 
been devised to deal with this potential problem. One 
strategy has been to sew a patch of pericardium over the 
valve and isolate the mechanical valve. Another strategy 
has been to remove the mechanical valve and replace it 
with a less thrombogenic tissue valve. Finally, (as shown) 
we have replaced the mechanical valve with an aortic 
vahe homograft, which should be the optinial way to 
minimize thrombus formation or  einbolization. The fig- 
lire shows the homograft with the reimplantetl right 
coronary hutton. 
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24 The driveline exits far to the right and 
above the patient’s l d t  line. The driveline is 
connected to the external controller and batteries. 
A variety of systems have been designed for the 
patient to transport the batteries and controller 
including a shoulder bag, vest system, and other 
systems to make the power system portable. 
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